






Letter from daughter Susie[1] to Lydia H. Hall; stamped envelope, postmarked “East 
Dennis, May 30 1887” to “Mrs. Lydia H. Hall, c/o T. F. Hall Esq., Sherman Ave., Omaha, 

Nebraska”; letter in faint pencil, embossed with metallic candlestick with hand holding a 
burnining letter: 

            
 May 28. 1887. 
 
Dear Mamma 
  Blanche and I received your postals     was glad to hear from you. 
  The piano came to day    Mr. Crowell brought it down.   Mr. 
Bartlett has been here and I got my boots.    We had tests in arithmetic 
Friday, and Wednesday Tuesday we had them in Geography.   Miss Doane 

came Tuesday [over page]    I did not take my lesson because I did not come 
home from school in time but I am going to take next week. 
  Luke came up from school and stayed to supper Wednesday.   We 
are going to speak pieces in the Hall memorial night I think but Mr. Keyes 
changes his mind so often that we cant tell    Blanche[2] and I have got to 
speak    I am going to speak Blue and Gray I guess you know the piece. 
  I have learned my piece and went down to the school house to 

rehearse.   Grandpa and [next page] Aunt Sue[3] went to Brewster Thursday.    
Marinda over to Aunt Sarahs to try her dress on Friday.    Mr. Sparrow sent 
us over some nice rhubarb.   Aunt Sue told Blanche and I about the present 
Aunt Eliza have you and the bouquet she gave you.    I like my cuffs very 
much    I wore them to school Friday.   I have not hung an may-basket since 
you have been gone but I had one from Lulie Thursday.    One or two 

mornings Blanche and I have been very near late.    Blanche has been [over 

page] studying her elocution to night.    Lydia stayed all night with me 
Monday.     
  This morning I sent over to see Lydia. 
  Give my love to all    hope you got there all right 
             
 With a kiss 
             
  Susie 
Mary sends her love and says she spanks me once in a while 

 

                                                
1  Susan Howes Hall, 2nd child of Charles & Lydia, b. Omaha, NE, ca. 1875; d. 1947; m. Louis Austin Crowell. 
2  Blanche Elizabeth Hall, Susie’s youngest sibling, b. Omaha, 7 July 1872; d. 20 Nov 1923; m. James R. B. Rogers 
of Brewster. 
3  Susan Sears Howes, sister of Lydia, and last child of James Sturgis Howes & wife Lydia.   She later married 
Warren Sears. 
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